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Ëa"'e Ëi) . . EPARTME OF THE INTERIO Form approved.
Budget Bureau No. 42-R1026.


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT


FOR USE UNDER THE Docket No. ....... •-.._J..Ú__Å ..


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 Datereceived.......... ...7. ____fÁ


Geo. Co Darrah
010 Id.aho St
Lewistown Montana


Name and
address of
applicant


Date . . - ...--. _L.. ---


INSTRUCTIONS


This form is to be filed with Defense Minerals Adminis-
tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C.
It should be accompanied by appropriate application form
when a specific type of Government assistance is requested,
in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov-
ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) Necessity Cer-
tificate pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 124-A (Amorti-
zation Deduction) of Internal Revenue Code, 1950, (5) pri-
orities or allocation of mining equipment, and maintenance,
repair and operating supplies, and (6) other forms of Gov-


ernment assistance that might arise under the Act. Sub-
mit four (4) signed copies of the form and accompanying
papers. Name and address should be stamped or typed
on each sheet of this form and all accompanying papers.
When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated on
the form. Additional sheets may be attached in answering
any questions or in supplying additional information. (IF
YOU CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.)
If a question is answered elsewhere indicate where an-
swered. It is not necessary to answer it again.


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA


Supply the following information on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered as indicated:
1. Materials produced:


(a) What are the chief mine, mill, or smelter products?
(b) What are the byproducts, if any?


2. Name(s) and type(s) of mine(s), mill(s), smelter(s), refinery(ies), pit(s), quarry (ies), drilling operation(s). Include old
names of property, if any. Show extent of workings, including the following:


(a) Linear feet of shafts.
(b) Linear feet of drifts and crosscuts.
(c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits.
(d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly).


. Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity.
8. For each operation listed above supply the following:


(a) Distance and direction from nearest town and shipping point.
(b) Mining district.
(c) Township, Section, Range.
(d) County, State.


4. (a) State whether or not property is now in operation, and if in operation, by whom operated.
(b) Are you operating this property as:


ijg Owner.
O Lessee.
O Contractor.


5. Number of years in production Six Sliipierit s of ore mad.e fron tile property
If not in production or operation, estimated date when production will begin ..._)¾_5 _ §§ 98 ig__ _f 14 are


6. Experienceof operators: RVailable
Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who manage the
project.


7. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property,


with reasons for suspension of operation.
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties.
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations,


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.
1M3792-1







8. Names and addresses of Officers, Directors, or Partners, and in addition thereto, the five largest stockholders if applicant is a
corporation.


ANN Ao NUMBER OF SHAREs LIFE INSURANCE
SALARY, HELD IN APPLICANT CARRIED FOR
COMMIS- CORPORATION BENEFIT OF APPLICANT


SIONS,


BONUSES' ESTIMATED
OFFICIAL TITLE ETc., NET


NAME AND ADDRESS REFCEOIVED OU SIDEHOF Net Cash


by "D") APPLICANT INTEREST IN Surrender
FA APPLICANT Common Preferred Amount Value


D (ING


FISCAL
YEAR


(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h)


TOTAL---- --------------. XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX


If more lines are needed continue on separate sheet.


9. Capital Stock Issues:
For Corporate Applicants


ITEM AUTHORIZED OUTSTANDING PAR VALUE NUMBER OF SHARES DIVIDEND RATE
OUTSTANDING LAsT PAID*


(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)


Common stock.....__ __.... _ _ _ __................. $_ __ _ _ _ __Ñ g_? 3


Preferred stock................__ _... .......... _ $_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ g


Indicate period covered.


10. Production:


PRESENT
KIND OF 1948 1949 1950 AVERAGE


ITEM PRODUCT TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL 1VÍONTHLY


(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)


1. Quantity of product mined or quarried (Short, long,
metric tons; barrels; pounds; etc.) ...___....__ _ _ - ...... QL.O_ _ ...¿ _C....._. 120


2. Quantity of product processed (specify unit of
measure and type of process)


3. Quantity and grade of product sold or shipped
(specify units of measure) i i n n


11. Do you contemplate a change in the present average monthly rate of production? If so, state estimated maximum monthly


production and basis of change.


12. Ore or Mineral Reserves:


(a) Describre the ore or eral sit briefly. Accompany the application by a vaila eport on the geology and


16-63792-1







'age . General Technical Data.
1. (a), Gold, E . el .3opper, Lead, Zino, Antim , S hur, Iron,


Aluminum Clay, anganese.


2. Golden Armells, Armells ProŒucer, Armells Bonanza, Hi3h Hope,
Snor Bird, Iron King, Surprize.
(e). Linear feet of shafts:- 195 Feet on all clains.
(c), Linear feet of tunnels or adits:- 1242 feet.
(d), Linear feet of open outs:- 430 feet.


.IInve ve,ter in one tunnel on the Golden Armells claim.
This ore body would requiro pumping if a shaft was sunko
ot to great amount of water present.


The veins in these claims run from 3 inches to 20 foot some
of then viimli,. 80 epth is aegpirada


3. (a). Shissing point is 4 miles north. Fer3us is the closest
town abo:-t 12 niles.


(3). one lutte Unorganized districto
(c). Sec. 15. Townnhip 17 g. Rance 20 E.
(R), Jer;us Coc,.ty, Montana,


, a o of in o pern.tion except for marearment vork.
L . Owner,


5. Experience of operators.
20 years experieace la nining enŒ prospecting under Joad


In123 men. IÏigh school graduate, rith one year of college,
redusted from a business course, held a position as
ook-keeper or tro difícrent firms, anŒ have ferned prior to


74 i tory,
o , el ave do,.e ple,.ty of work on the proyerty to detorni le
i ero t ores red there apyroxiante value at the Ropthe


ro have gone. Eac1 by the study of the geology ee are satisi'ie3
02:t i ere arc lerJc bodies of ore et lower Œepih,
(b). Zurphi 3roup of clreios joining on the cast had a emell
ill tant produced some ore, also co:ne shipments of ore ces
eie , mount unknown,
inoe Gies property,to the south shipped some ore, amonat


unknona to Neo
01& Glory group of claims gaining on the cast owneŒ by L. Olcon
rhipyed over 400 tons of ore. On all of these properties
there are showings of galena and zine as well as gold anŒ silver.
Riden is about 3 miles distant with a very large production


of ore to its credit
(c). Te have had three or four mining engineers who have
examined the property and all were favorably impressed with ito
Eoth r Roby and Mr Robertson looked over the property,
le are in the Elk Peak territory that Engineer Hoyt mentioned
favorably, From the fact that this territory is so heavily
mineralized it would not .be surprising to uncover some.other
scarce minerals that would be needed in defense.







11 . Yes. We expe to lar prodnotion accordin oe yment
an& means available.


12. Most of these ore deposita are contact veine in place.
The contact is porphery and lime. With phonelite dykes near the
ore bodies. We have no available geology report.
A report on this distriot was made by Almon F. Robertson on the
mines and mineral deposits of Fergas county in the Bureau of
Mines information Gircular 1544. He mentions my property in
same. I am enelosing amelter sheets on the ore shipped.


Total Ore or Mineral Reserves:-
(A). As near as we can estimate by our working and measurements


and the geology of the area, we would estimate the property
to contain a minimum of 480.000 tons exclusive of the
magnetite iron deposit and the elay Reposit that contain
a huge tonnage. The iron Reposit is about 20 foot wide on the
surface and we opened it uy·at 100 foot depth, and have
a face of ore in the tunnel. 2he olay deposit is 15 foot
wide or more. I am enolosing some assays. We have had
hundreds of assays on the property but have lost a great
number of them to parties who seemed to be interested, but
never returned them.


(b), High Hope estimated tonnage 100,000 tons.
Metal content per ton:- 12.9 oz. silver, .020 95. gold
5.8‡ 1ead, 3.6‡ zino. (o). Gross value per ton $44.51 per ton.


(4). Net value $16.70 per ton, ,
( e ) . $27.81 , including freight , hauling, mining, anâ smelting.


Armells Bonanza:. (a). estimated tonnage 60,000 tons.
(b). 2.1 os. silver, .470 os. gold. (c). Gross value per ton $131.23.


Eine. 37¾. (A). Het value $81.34. (e)• $59.91.
2 foot vein (a). estimated tons 50,500 tonsä


(b). 2 assays 1.9 os. silver, .090 os. gold, 2.1‡ lead.& 0.40 sind.
9.3 om. silver, .020 os. gold, 15.3¢ lead & 1.1¢ zino


(o). Grose value $33.40. (4). Net value $10.40. (e). $23.00.
3¾ foot vein 0.7 05. silver,.23 os. gold, 237000 tons milling ore.
Golden Armells:- (a). estimated tons. 75,000 tons.


(b). Metal content:- 3.4 oz. silver, 0.78 os gold.
(o). Gross value per ton $30.36.
(A). Net value per tan $10.37.
(e). Cost of production·$19.99.
Armells Producer:. (a), estimate& tons 100,000 tons.


(b). Metal content:- 4.3 oz. silver, .020 os. gold, 27‡ lead
15.2¢ sino. (e). Gross value per ton $149.57.
(a). Het value per ton $95.52. (e). Proauetion oost $54.05.
Iron King:- (a). estimated tonnage 200,000 tons or more.
It is a large deposit of high grade magnetite iron.
Snow Bird:- (a). Estimated tonnage 70,000 tons.
(b). Metal or mineral content•- 5.85# oopper, 11.9 oz. silver,


.010 os gold. 3‡ sino. (e). Grose value per ton $49.87.
(t). Het value per ton $21.96. (e). Prodnetion cost $28.91.
At other end of this claim is a large deposit of kaolin that
contains aluminum. ·
Surprise claig:- (a). Estimated tonnage:- Rot developed enough
to give an aourate estimate of tonnage as ore is in pockets in
the lime. (b). Metal content:- 25.7 os silver, 0 .010 os gold,
71.5# lead. (o) Gross value per ton $266.2),
(&). Het value per ton $1 ÿ).204
(e). Protaction oost $7).03.







OO -s-
13 Accoss Roads.


4 miles to shipping point. Dirt roaŒ to shipping point.
Road vill have to he,ve some repairs.
Supply and residence point 31 miles, LewissoWu Ki 07•


i :.. 2nter upply:- Lountain sprin s and. streams. Elency criar


Tj. 1 e to 3c fuol oil or gas for the prescat. ladurel Gas
rhout 2 niles e.vey, Power line about 4 milos.


1 , LS3or:- Nonc, but plenty of labor available.
1 e Noni),cnt tai .30ilitie8•


' ° e sa i l p, oe on the ro orty, Rousc 24x24 ft e nac hino shcŒ
72 :Jing so repairs, One jackhammer, two obsoletc


cona.rcamore e,.1 sono snall minius 60018e
10. OROo







(b) If deposit is other th placer


(1) Submit assay plans and/or sections showing location and size of proved (measured) and probable
(indicated) ore or mineral reserve.


(2) State the tonnage (indicate type of ton) and grade of each class of ore reserve, as above, and show how
computed. Tabulated total ore reserve as follows:


TOTAL ORE OR MINERAL RESERVES


METAL OR
MINERAL , RECOVERABLE ESTIMATED COST


ORE on MINERAL RESERVE ESTIMATED CONTENT Gaoss VALUE UNIT VALUE OF ŸRODUCTION
TONS PER TON PER TON PER TON PER TÕN


(Grade) ,
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)


Measured (proved)


Indicated (probable) These g.uestions answered OR_Altahed _she.ede ..


(c) If placer:


(1) Give estimated total yardage and average marketable mineral content of each deposit.


(2) Submit map showing location of placer deposit and surrounding area, with all test holes or pits. Submit
logs of each hole and test pit with depth and average value of each.


(3) Describe gravel, stating whether fine, medium or coarse; loose, tight, cemented, or frozen, and whether it
contains stumps or boulders more than 1 foot in diameter; if so, how large, and in what proportion.


(4) Describe bedrock, giving type (granite, sandstone, shale, etc.) and state whether it is hard or soft, smooth,
uneven or rough.


(5) Describe overburden, stating whether loose, tight, or cemented; fine or coarse textured; furnish estimate of
average thickness and total amount.


(6) Tabulate the reserves using the form outlined above for ore or mineral reserves.


13. Access Roads:


Give road distances to shipping, supply and residence points, stating kind and condition of roads.


14. Water Supply:


State source and quantity of water available for operations and whether sufficient for all seasons of year.


15. Power:


State amount of power used, rate per hour, and source thereof.


16. Labor:


State number and classes (miners, muckers, millmen, etc.) of men employed during a recent representative payroll period.


17. Equipment and Facilities:


Describe present equipment on the property, including buildings. (State condition.) List major pieces of equipment
now owned or controlled and in serviceable condition available for this operation.


18. Are there any particular conditions or circumstances affecting your operations that are not described above? If so, explain.


CERTIFICATION


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanymg papers is correct and complete to the best of their knowledge and belief.


(Name of company) (Signature of authorized official)


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation
to any department or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16--63792-1







U. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERI dg No 0%.


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


DO NOT FILL IN THIS BLOCK
APPLICATION FOR AID FOR AN


EXPLORATION PROJECT PURSUANT TO Docket No. .. -..


MINERAL ORDER 5, UNDER Date received ........ 7.


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 Participation


Geo, C, Darrah


Lewistown, Montana
Name and
address of
applicaM


FILL IN THIS BLOCK


Date of application ---- ggg---g- -- ---- - -..... - Estimated cost . Q. _Qgg_,gg.


Manganese, Antimony, Iron, A.Clay. to insure full prodnetion
Mi talggg- ----g-1-yggy--- g-4-. gg.. Percentage of Government participation $400 0 0


Location of mine In --JM&i h--¾ORR S RS) & 00 1 2 51108 SOuthWe g Of FergRS. NOR


Date of filing MF-100 - Àgggi- 2),---( -g‡4.. .............. DMA Docket Number, if availableß4..¾. Aa. $Ë.


INSTRUCTIONS


Read Mineral Order 5, Regulations Governing Government
Aid in Defense Projects, before completing this application.
Submit four signed copies of the application to Defense Min-
erals Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington
25, D. C., or to the nearest field executive officer thereof, with
your name and address on each sheet of the application and
all accompanying papers. If any question is inapplicable, or


if you cannot answer it, so state on the form. Where the
space provided for answer is insufficient, answer on a separate
sheet, annex it to the application form, and refer to it in·space
for answer. If the application is approved, you will be pre-
sented with an exploration project contract on Form MF-200,
for your signature.


THE APPLICANT


*1. Is applicant an individual, partnership, or corporation?
*2. If a partnership, state names and addresses of partners. E îÊMÊ4
*3. If a corporation, state names and addresses of officers, directors, a Êlargest stockholders.
*4. Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and_ (b) the person Ë e the


project.
*5. Are you tlŠgggrgggglŠgggfassunztet n no ° G . ME.100 .
6. If owner, state what claims, liens, or encumbrance Were against the property. gg
7. If lessee, attach a copy of the lease and state if it is in good standing.


NOTE.--It will be necessary to procure and attach to the exploration pr ec co tr c gr emints of claimants, lienors, eN
cumbrances.and lessors subordinating their interests in the property to the interest of the Government under the
contract.


8. Furnish current fiAAci , hoËgË a tiX,Wr;AL and stWmh). 12. T¾1.
9. How much money is applicant prepared to invest in proposed project? Is it sufficient to pay your part of the cost of the


tu project as detailed m question 23 of this application form, in accordance with the regulations on Government participation
(Section 9 of Mineral Order 5) ?


Am not able to furnish money to match loan, but am
•r ygggging a regå®0:uollontheoffalM o €ni&hénwerkauIcob Vens&OmsonOR the prge 4


and to pay an equitable share of the money received from ore sales
to pay the loan.







THE PROPERTY


10. (a) Give a description of the real property that will be in any way involved in the exploration project, including any existing
mine or operating property.


(b) Give the legal description of the exact parcel, plot, or area upon which the exploration is to be conducted.


NOTE.-If both areas are the same, so state. The only obligation to repay the Government is from the net earnings from
any commercial discovery made in the area specified in (b) above in which the exploration is to be conducted,
and the expenditure of funds which may be charged as costs of the project must be limited to that area or to
work necessary to perform the exploration in that area.


*11. State the present and former names of the property, if any.
*12. State, in detail, the location of the property with reference to towns, railroads, roads, shipping points, including distances


and directions and kinds and conditions of roads.
*13. State source and quantity of water available for operations and its sufficiency at all seasons.


State amount of power to be used, rate per hour or other cost, and source.
*14. Describe any existing useable facilities, equipment, buildings, or structure now on the property that will be devoted to the


exploration work.
15. State in detail how the ore could be shipped and how and where milled.


*16. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as.possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property,


with reasons for any past suspensions of operations.
(b) State briefly the knowh history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties.
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations,


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.
M7. Production:


(a) If mine is in production, furnish the following information:


Grade or ~ Net value
Tons per day analysis Cost per ton per ton


(1) Mining
(2) Milling
(3) Shipped


or sold
*18. Ore or mineral reserves:. (If property is or has been operating.) .


(a) Describe the ore or mineral deposits briefly.
(b) Submit available maps and assay data.
(c) Give estimated tonnage and grade of each class of ore reserves.


19. State any conditions or circumstances regarding the property not sufficiently brought out by the foregoing questions.


THE EXPLORATION


20. For what mineral or minerals and for what types of deposits and ores will the exploration be conducted?
21. Describe briefly, but concisely, the proposed work and the estimated time required to complete it.


NOTE.-The Government will not participate in a project that will require more than 2 years to complete.


22. Furnish statement of the geological basis of the project with particular emphasis onefactors leading the operator to expect the
finding of commercial ore bodies. This statement should be accompanied by supporting maps such as geological maps, maps
of the proposed openings and assay maps, sample lists, and other pertinent data.


THE REQUIREMENTS AND COSTS


23. Tabulate in the form of an itemized statement with a sum for each item the estimated requirements and costs of the project so
that the total will give the estimated cost of the project in which the Government will participate, as follows:
(a) Labor, by numbers and classes (miners, inuckers, millmen, etc.), with wages of each.
(b) Supervisors, by numbers and positions, with salaries of each.
(c) Cost of necessary repairs to existing facilities, structures, and buildings.
(d) Cost of necessary installation or construction of additional facilities, structures, and buildings.
(e) Cost of items of equipment, not now owned by the applicant which must be purchased for operations at a cost of $50 or


more each.
(f) Cost of rental for equipment which the operator proposes to rent.
(g) Rental value of items of equipment which the operator now owns and which will be devoted to the work.
(h) Cost of materials and supplies, inòluding items of equipment costing less than $50 each.
(i) Cost of power, water, utilities, and any other items not provided for above.


24. Furnish a time schedule of the project, stated in terms of months after project is approved, showing progress expected to be
accomplished and the money expected to be spent.


CERTIFJCATION


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
ty ed in this orm and accomþanying papers s rect pnd complete to the b t of their knowledge nd belief.


(game of company) - ' . (Signature of authorized official)


ate) (Title)


tle 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any department or agency
of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.


osame as footnote on page 1. 16-64067-1 U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE







10. (a) The se c1gs mentioned in the descri on ihe property
• (b). same.


11. Golden Armelle Mining Co, consisting of 7 olaims as follows:*
Golden Armella Armells Producer, Armella Bonanza, High Hope,
Iron King; Snow Mrd; and Sargrite.


12e Answered in 87-100 no 13.
13; Answered in RF-100 no 14 and 15.
1 4; Answereâ in MFe100 no- 17.
15 a Could ship by rail, and millet at Helena, Anaconda, or Salt Lake .
16. Ristory:- Property has been developed by shafts, tunnels and


open outs, with six shipments of ore made, Suspension of operation
caused from lack of oayital to properly develop ore bodies.
(b). Answered in NT-100 no 7.
( o) . Answerèd in MF-100 no 7. ( o).


17. Mine not in production.
18 a Answered in MF-100 no 12. Total Ore or mineral reserves.
19. It is possible that other strategio minerals may be located while


· exploring.
20 . Leaa, Zine, Cggger Manganese, Antimony, Gold, Silver, Iron


Aluminum Clay and any other minerals unoovered during the
· exploration.


21, We propose to open up a Lea¢, Zino, Antimony ore body with the
use of a bulldozeer to determine acurately as possible the
cheapest means of producing· the ore. This can be completed
inside of the limit allowed. We also intend to explore the
other ore bodies of Lead Zino and Copper anâthanganese on the
property. This exploration will be âone through a shaft and


· tunnel work.
22. The property is highly mineralized, with veins showing on


surface and others opened up. Shipments of ore have been made.
Am sending some assay sheets and smelter returns on some of the
shipments.


23. (a) 8 to 10 miners wages about $30,000.00.
(b) 1 -------------------- $ $ 000.00.(c) oost of repairs to existing
facilities including roaŒs andbuildings. --------- $1);000.00.
(e). Bulldoser, compressor.
air hammers, trucks, hoist, pipe and track power engine,
mine cars, oage or bucket.-- $)7,000.00.


(f). None. (g) None.
(h). oil, gas, small tools, powder, caps arta fuse andmiso. ------------------ $10,000.00.
Miso. such as social security, insurance - and
office supplies ----------- $ 5,000.00.


Total. $100,000.00 -







or FILE COPY
SURNAME:


" UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


4, DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


sol secutzve Boeretary, D. D.


From: Leed-Zine Orggch, D. E, A. Èee Docket 13( 36


Subjects Dental of Application for com ditye Po, Zu go,
exploration loan 00, na , Ob•


10 idaho Street
Lewistoma, Bontana


he £2plication for ma exploration loa of 200 00 to
explore «ad develop 7 atini 6 cléiat in Fergus County otreed by the
applicant hee been reviewed by the Lead-Zino Breach.


he coplicant atenes het the emotet of money needed to
2each fall production from the properties 14 Û200,000. She Goverment's
abare v ould be 107,000. Ïa answer to question 23 of Fora LF•103 the
applicertte itämisedetatementof requirementeand costa is ostinted
at 6100.000. o explanatioñ for the remaining 100,000 is offered. It


a passiolo thet the exploratory phase of this proposal is estimated
at 100,WD and ihet the 9200,000 figure is for tot:1 cost of putting .
the property into production. If this is the corroot interpretation,
the Government' s share ould be redneod to 50,000.


The oppliorat ie amabie to match funds with. the Government
except in a manner that is not la accord with the.established ruleg
zor tae exploration program. Eo of£ers to give in the place of actual
cash, all the value of work p og done on the property and in
addition, en equitable chare the money received from future ore
sales.


The Leed-Zine Stauch,therefore, recommende that the appli-
cation be denied. She application has been considered, also, for a
direct mining loac. Since there are ao proven ore reserves on the
property, it does not qualify for e loan of this type.


ALBrokaw:emp Otto Herres


e 5/10/51 otto Forres, chier
Copies to: A. E. Heissenborn Lond-Kihe Branch


Region II (2)
Chief, Lead-Zinc Branch
E. T. McKnight 420h GSA
L. B. Moon
R. H. Note . Directors reading file 621 GSA
L. F. Strobel Br. reading file h21 GBA
T. Lyon File s V"







oF y FILE COPY
SURNAME:


UNI ED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


y 10, 951


.-Boorge 0. Barrah
13 Idaho Street


Loistown, Eontena


Dear Dr. Derrah:


ine Defease Cinerals Maimistra on has reviewed your
app1îcation er d 800 ponying letter. The review indicates that
our property does not qualify for e direct mining loan because


there ore 40 roven are reserves. The cork you propose to do is
exploration. In our letter of Aprik 21; 1991, we pointed out
that for exploration projects for load-aine, it is recessary that
the applicant furnish 50 per deat of the required funds. Your
proposal for furnishing your share of the noney, by substituting
the valvo of previous verk done on the project, and by applying
a pereestege of the retitres from future ore 84148, is not acceptab1
under ho ruleo catablished for the exploration progra:a. It is,
therefore, negatar that your app1îcosich be denied.


c wish to thank you for bringing this property to out
attention. If in the future you are financially able to contribute
to such a pro;ject a vill reconsidor your. application.


Very truly yours,


S'om Lyòg.


Tom Lyon, Directo
. Supply Division


ARBrokaw:emp
G 5/10/51
Copies to: A. E. Weissenborn Region II (2)


Chief, Lead-Zine Branch
E. T. McKnight 4204 GSA
L. B. Mo on .
R. H. Mote
L. F.. Strobel
T. Lyon
Directors reading file h21 GS
Br. reading file 4214 GSA
Files
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SURNAME:


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION
orch 3 10


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


May 10 1951


Mr. George D h $4bjects na 36 X
Lewidown Re: Exploration
Nontona Loan Ogden Arme11


dear 1 strah


Receipt is anknowledged of your appitoation


and attaehments et April 23, 1951 nr an exploration


loaa under the Defense Prodaction Act of 1950.


The appliention vae assigned pooket Number


36 X and referred to Mrs Otto Herres) Chief, Lead-


Zino Branch; on Nay 8, 1991.


la any future cortespondence relating to your


applioation kind1¶ refer to WA 36 X.


Gineeraly yours


LANDON F. STROBEL


Landen F. Strobei
Exeentive Beereter


FSTROBEL saec
ce s Strobel-2
files
Mr. Herres
Mr. Lyon







Dhited Str.tes, Depart ent of Interior
Defense inerals Administration
ashington 25, D. U.


Lewisto.-, Montana.


Gentlemen:- In reasard to my application for a loan of $100,000.00
under to Defense ProŒuction Act of 1950. I wish to say that this
property through my firm belief contains large deposits of
minern.ls and metals of strategic value and necessary to our
government in time of a crisés we are now facing.
It is of course the intention of all mankind to obtain some
remuneration for himself, but it is also my wish to help to
provide minerals and metals necessary to help my government
in its time of need, It is also possible that there nay be other
Dinerals underlyin; t is property that nay be discovered and
which 7021& help to provide more help to our nation.
Il vill bo m' intention in performing this explorn.tion to kee p
Li Tind e 16 to watch out for any other minerale or materials
firt 'ns; 30 noodel et this time. If any such should bc ircovered '
furinz this explorrtion they will be annexed to those which I
ave ,cationed.


It is my intention if I reccive this loan to stort
the explor-tion inedirtely and to soc that the project is wor'œd
12 a businceñ manner to brinz it to fruit&tion as soon as possible.
It iñ ,y intention by workinä n bulldozor on the Armells ProŒucer
ol"in to Encover this hi3h Grade lead and zinc ore, so as to
determine the best sad cheapest method of taking it out of the
3ro año On the Eigh opc and the Arnells Bananza claims re expect
to explo-e et a creater depth by means of one tunnel and a shaft
so em to ;roAuce a GroRier volume of ore.


Those ere the three claims thr.t are the nearest to
pron.uction. On the other claims although we have already located
the ore I rill continuo exploration to locate larger bodies of
greater value. On the Surprize claim while we have already
discovered hi3h grade ore in pockets in the lime we will continue
our exploration expecting to uncover a large body of this
high grade ore. This work of exploration can be done with the
bulldozer. We will also need this bulldozer for road work, and
have decided that it would be more economical to own the bulldozer
then to pay high rental on one, as we could always use it in the
vinter time to keep the roads open. In regard to the Iron ore
on the Iron King claim. The ore is in sight at surface and
continues at a depth of 100 feet. On the Snow Bird claim we will
explore the copper tunnel further to uncover a larger vein.
And the clay with some alumiamo content in it is in plain view at
the surface. A large deposit of it,


If I secure the loan I will rush the work to bring
it to a conclusion well inside the alloted 2 year term.


ry


Geg. C. Barrah







or FILE COPY
p \ SURNAME:


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


APR 12 196


Nr. Doorge C. Darrah la reply please
818 \ NaÉã Štiöif refer to 01 .36
Lewistova, IIontena


Dear ik. Derfaht


One of the purposes of the Defense Prodnetion Act of 950
lo the encouragement of exploration, development and mîníng of
strategie minerals and metale. ¾¾ere an applicant has proven re.
serves of strategio meteriale, Federal aid. in raining con be given
through procurement contracts for such materiale as are in short
supply. On the strength of thes contracts, the app1îcant can
obtain private financing in most instances.


The program recently approved foi encouragement of ex-
ploratAon of strategie materiale calls for participation on the part
of the applicent. For Dino, 1ecò and copper deposits it will 10
neceosary to match Goverment £uaks on an equal basie. Funde ad-
vaneod by the Government will be coneidered a loan, to be repaid if
the exploration le profitable but to be canceled if unstecessful.
The details of the plan, explaining the projects that wiß be 011-
gible for assistance, the terms and eckedules of financing, re-
payment, and other pertinent informatdon, are enclosed.


A revios of your application (DNA-36) for financial aid in
espanding the verhinco of the Golden Amell group ož elaimo indicates
that your repocal may be considered underAhle exploration progre:a,
Details concerning expenditures that will be concidered chargealie to
exploration aid will be subject to a final determination 1:y negotl-
atson, but as a prelimirety appreisal, we believe .that the program
vill apply to your entire requeet of †>100,000400,


Before we can proceed further with consideration of your
application, which may or may not require a field examination, please
indiente your willingness to provide your chare of the funde needed
to carry out the propcoed explotetîon. Any modification of your
orì64nal proposal that you may wish to mehe will be considered, but
you chould be cpecific concerning the work you vînh to undertate


ETMcKnight bsp Very truly yopts


G 3/21/51
Copies to: Chief, Lead-Zinc Branch hto Herres


USGS McKnight
. L. B. Moon


R. H. Mote


clocureg 2 copies to A. E. Weissenborn L. F. Strobel
Exec. Officer, Region ÏI C. O. Mittendorf


Files







. Lewistown, Montana.
Feb. 18th, 1951.


Dr. James Boyd.
Administrator Defense Minerals.
Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C.


Dear Sir:
In reply to Otto Herres, Chief Lead-Zino Division,


I am enclosing a description of this property in answer to the
questionaire sent me by Mr Otto Herres. And also have filled out
the forms sent me as near as possible to do so,


Further in description of this property, from my own
exploration and from the views expressed by several mining
engineers who have looked the property over I am confident that
at a greater depth, large deposits of these ores will be
encountered. These claims which lie in the Elk Peak territory
which territory received a favorable report by engineer Hoyt,
These claims are in the center of a territory that has produced
largo cuantities of ore in the past. At the time we were working
thene claims lead was only worth about 6 cents a pound and were
unable to get any payment for the Zinc content. So there was not
incentive for working lead and Zine. But with the price at the
present levels it would make it a :pear a fair proposition.
lad besides the various ores the,t we mentionèd present,, there
mov be othere ores present at a deeper level.


Tith the situation facin3 our government ::t the present
time it could seca that there vill be need of a large onount of
there letals, a vi is could be our i.htention to :miae as nuch of
itemo ores as voscible. Tho amount r,skoi for in t-is loan


1 0,u L.00 ':011& neen like a e all amount for such a project,
ut with D.e prelini say work that we have done on it , r.ncl as
e ore 30 the notaal ore, with the notual raaehinery maŒ labor
.im noonut 70211 yrocure ce should be able to groŒuee in a


very m.tort time. Dune ce are in production we feel confident
tiet the proluotion ':=ill any for its self and also repay the loan


o


Tructie; the enclosed is the desired inforantion.


I om, Yours very truly,


eo 0. Barrah







. Eo1 . Dat6 é'b~.« 1 , 1 951
. 1 . Geo. C. Da ah - Golden Armells Mining Co. 1


2.~ Lead, Zine, Copper, Gold, Silver, Manganese, Magnetite Iron
mad a Kaolin Deposit.
3. Tunnels, Shafts and some open pit workings.
The lead, Zine, copper, manganese, Iron, silver and Kaolin
workings are dry workings at present. One gold vein wet.
High Hope Claim:- 12 foot shaft and 20 foot tunnel. Fissure
contact vein of lime and syenite phophery, A two foot vein
et surface in the porphery widening out as depth is gained,
containing lead, zine, silver and some gold.
This is the vein that Engineer Mr Robertson said in all probability
would widen out into alarge body of ore.
Armells Bonanza claim:- One- 25 foot shaft, one- 137 foot tunnel
one- 50 foot open pit, one 20 foot open pit and various other
open outs and small tunnels. These workings contain Lead, Zine,
Silver, Gold, and some manganese. The 50 foot open pit contains
a Ten foot Gold, Silver and Zine vei,n. The 137 foot tunnel contains
e 3 foot vein og gold and silver. This tunnel if driven in about
45 feet more will tap aLead Zino, Silver, Manganese and gold vein
et a 100 foot depth. This vein is mentioned next.
The 20 foot oúen out has.a 2 foot vein of lead, zine, silver,
3old and mangenese. A short distance to the north of this open
out muother gold, silver and zine deposit 4 foot in width is
uncovered.
Golden Armells Clnim:- Two Tunnels one 100 foot in length,
2ne other 90 foot, One shaft 50 foot in depth. Other various
m:rnll workings. These workings are on a contact vein of line and
ryonite porphery. The vein varies from 9 inches to 4 foot in


reells Producer:- Tro shafts about 30 foot in death, on a
coatnet of lime and syenite porphery, containing Lead, Zinc,
Silver, med gold. One foot of Zine and 2 foot of lead.
Iron ing :- La open out 20 foot in len3th, a 90 foot tunnel
"nd other small workin3s. A lar3e deposit of maanetito iron
"bart 20 foot in siith. A face of ma3netite iron in 90 foot
tu,nel et 100 foot depth. A 20 foot shaft at south end of claim
containinz ñome coxper, lead and zine.
Suom bird claim:- A 200 foot tunnel on contact of lime and
eyenite porphery, containing a 2 foot vein of copper, zine,
and silver. Some high grade copper in this vein. At other end
of this claim is a deposit of kaolin in a 20 foot open out.
Conto ins some aluminum, amount unknown.
Surprize claim:- Contains High 3rade lead and zinc with some
gold and silver. This work so for is on open cut work.
4. All property is in the Judith Mountains about 5 miles from
Armells on the Chicago Milwaukee R.R.. Nearest shipping point
Romundstadt Spur about 3 miles. District is the Cone Butte
unorganized. Township 17H, Range 20E, Section 15. County Fergus,
aontana,
5. George C. Darrag manager and owner. 20 years of propecting
and mining experience. Several years under the guidance of an
old miner who had worked at Butte, Cripple Creek, Leadville,
and other mines of the west, I also studied Geology and mineralogy
Am a High School graduate and one year of college.
Graduated from a course of typing, short-hand, and worked for
two different firms as a book-keeper before coming to Montana
from Iowa. At present time employed as head of the cream grading
department of the Fergus County Creamery of Lewistown.







6,(4) We have drivi these tunnels2, shafts and en outs as
mentioned on tige preceeding pages, Have shippe two small car-
loadp of gold ore and one truck load, also 3 tons of l'ead and
zine ore. Some years previous to the time I gained control of
this property two earloads of lead and zine ore was shipped,
Also a small shipment of copper ore was made.
(b). The Murphy group of claims joining to the east had a
small mill that milled some ore, also several small shipments
were made. Amount unknown.
Vince Gies property to the south shipped several carloads of
ore. The Old Glory group of claims joining on the east owned
by L. Olson shipped over 400 tons of ore.


On all three of these properties there is showings of Galena
and zine. Maiden is about 5 miles distant with a large pro action
of ore.
(c), We have had three or four mining engineers who have looked
the property over and all were favorably impressed with it.
Both Mr Roby and Mr Robertson looked the property over.
We are on the Elk Peak territory that Mr Hoyt mentioned favorably.
7, No production at this time, only assessment work.
8, On the High Hope Claim as far as we have traced it the depth
is unknown. The vein shows 2 foot at surface, and widens out as
it goes down. Mr Robertson stated this vein at surface had
indications of widening to 20 foot at depth. With a possible
chance of replacement of a body of galena in the lime. The ore
is in the porphery. The formation as far as traced shows about
1000 feet in length. The peak that the ore crops out on is about
700 tp 90 foot high. Indicating that much depth on the formation
and more. This ore is Lead, Zine, silver and some gold.
Armells Bonanza Claim:- 2 foot lead, zino,silver,manganese vein
showing more width as depth is gained, Lays in a lime and
porphery contact vein that indicates a length of formation of
about 800 foot, a depth of possibly 900 foot or better.
The 4 foot gold,silver and zine, the 10 foot gold, silver and
zine, and the 3 foot sold vein all lay in this same formation.
In fact these veins showing on surface may be the same body of
ore at a depth. Which points to a lar3e body of ore.
Golden Armells claim:- A 3old vein in contact of lime and porphery.


' vein varries in width from 9 inches to 4¼ foot. Estimated depth Would
be û0 or 900 foot or better. Len3th of formation about 1000 foot.
Indications of a good body of ore. Troubled with water on this vein.
Ar,elle Iroducer Claim:- Lead, Zine, silver and gold vein,


bout 3 foot in midth or better. Formation indicated depth about
17'CC feet or better. Length 600 to 700 foot or better.
Contact of lime and eyenite porphery. Phonolite dykes are close
to oll mentioned are deposits. Indicating some association with
the ore. These phonolite dykes out the formations,
Iron Kinã Claim:- Ta3netite Iron deposit 20 foot in ridth, developed
to 100 foot depth. Formation runs full length of claim and longer.
Formntion of Dyenite porphery and quatzite. Some copper and spelerite
rlso small amoant of 3Alena .present on this claim.
Snow Bird Claim:- Lime and eyenite porphery contact vein 2 foot
ide or better. Formation 1200 foot in length or better.


Depth of formation 700 foot or better. Contains copper, zinc, silver


Surprize Claim:- Vein C inches and wider of high Œrade lead, zine
mad silver with some sold. Formation 1100 or 120C foot in lon3th
or better, Depth possibly 600 to 700 foot or better. Lime andppuphery
contact. Ore mostly in the lime.







Ore or fineralgreserves on High Hope Claim:- E oimated possilbe
tonn ge TCO,000.tons or better.
etal or mineral content per ton as per assays:- 12.ÿ oz. silver,


.020 oz. Sold, 5.8 § lead, 3.4p zine. Mineral content may get better
with more development,
Gross value per ton $44.51 per ton.
Ket value per ton $16.70 per ton after deducting smelter char3es
freight, and production.
Estimated cost of production about $5.00 per ton. This cost may be
reduced later on.


Armells Donanza:- Estinated possible tonnage of 2 foot vein 50,500 tar
incrol content:- 2 average assays at surface g 1.,1.9 os sil'ver,
030 07 cold, 2,7) leed, and 0.69 zinco


2 semble ÿ,) or silver, .020 oz sold, 15.39 lead, and 1.19 sinco
This vein vill viden out and show belter values wi'th more development,
vore3e gross value per ton as per assays:- 333.40
et value per ton 310.40
sti, ted possible tonnage of 40 foot vein:- 700 2000 tons,
iteral content 2 average assays:- UO 1, 2.1 o'z. silver, and .·470 om Jold


2.separate can le of the kince 37.29 zinc, û.2 os silver, «L1,0'oz 3016
inc in this vein seems to be separated from the 3011.
verrge gross velue:- 3old and silver $18.34


" grose value zine:- $131.25
Let value for all metals- 3 81 .34


etimeted possible tonnage of 30 foot vein:- 25,00Œ tons
incrol content as per assay:- 0.7 oz. zilver, and'.23 oz 3old por tono
illing ore,
hese three veins on this claim may merge together at a depth and be
unt one vein. On surface they are close to3ether.


Golden Armells Claim:- Estimated possilbe tonnage 75,000 tonso
Vein is from 9 inches to 43foot in width,
ineral content as per assays and smelter returns:- 3.4 oz. silver,and


0.780 or goldo
roms velue per ton:- 330.36
et velue per ton:- $10.37 per ton. Three shipments made from this clch


rmells Froducer:- 2stimated poseilbe tonnage 100|000 tons,
ineral oremetal content per ton as per assays and smelter returns:-


4.3 z. silver, 2020 oz gold, 27ß lead, and 15.29 zine, per ton,
Gross value per ton:- $149.37.
et value per ton:- 3 95,52.


Threo chiynents of ore made from this claimo


Iron King Claim:- Lard to estimate tonnage on this
There is e,large deposit of magnetite iron of high
mifAle of the claim, About 400 feet to the north a
crops out on this claim. To the south of the claim
come spelerite, Salena, and copper erops out. Have
ore. Although I have driven a tunnel about 90 foot
foot depth under the ma3netite iron. Have the iron


claiin.
3rade value in the
stringer of cos;er
on thic se.me eini,
no assays on this
in length at 100
at the face.


Snon Bird Claim :- Estámáted tonnage on this clain:- 70,000 tons,
otal or mineral content:- 5.859 copper, 11.9 oz. silver, .010 oz Jold,


3.0) zinco
3rons value per ton:- 349.37
et velue per ton :- $21.96.


On the other end of this claim is a large deposit of kaolin or clo,y.
This clay and kaolin contains quite a little aluminom.







r .Surprime Clain: e Eted tonna e:- This claim s not eveloped anough
to make any est mate of the tonnage as the ore is in pc kets in the lime,


tal• or mineral content as per two assays:-
23.7 07 silver, 2010 or gold, 71.59 lead. There is also a zine content in
this ore.
Crose value per ton 3266.23
Tot value per. ton $1 ÿÿ.20 .


The lead and zine ore in this property would most likely have to be
shipped to @alt Lake City in order to get paiŒ for both the lead and Zine
Anaconda does not pay you for the.lead, and East Helene does not ay
you for the Zine.


9. The property in about 4 miles to shipping point.
31 miles to supply point and residence ( Lewistown )
here is a cabin 24 by 24 foot on the property.


It vill take some improvements on road to part of the cluins,
no "ill take onite a little work on roads to the other claims.
I would estimate the cost of road work at not more than $10,000.UC
r-14 poor-ibly less,
10. Climate:- semi- arid but varies some-chat.
.iverage rain and snon-fall would 3e from 15 to 20 inches per year.
Temperature ran3em from 95 degrees above in the sammer to 25 degreen


. helow in the winter.
11. The rater supply is plentiful. It is sufficient for all times
of the year, Abundant enough for milling purposes.
Also cuite a lot of timber on the property.
12. Electric R. E. A. 3 miles distant. Montana Power line 5 miles
distant. Deisel or gas power could also be used.
13.(a) Ho labor employed at present. It will take about 6 to 8 men
to start with. More help as property is developed. .
(b). I am able to get enough experienced help.
(c). Wage scale would be governed by Butte, Montana,
Wage scale from $10.00 to $16.00 per 8 hour snift.
14. (a). Will need new equipment and repairs to buildings on the property
(b). IIoist and power, Bull-Dozer, 2 air-hammers, Portable compressor,
Ore cars and ore bucket or cage, Air pipe, and track, Dump- truck,
Also other small.mining tools.
15. Government Loan of $100,000.00.
(3) Purchase contracts:- After we get opened up, we could use
purchase contracts. .
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or EILE GOPV
SURNAMEi


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


DEFENSE MINÙRALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D..C· RN 1 1 1951


r. Door o C. arrah . In replyttii please e
to O A Docket o.


kaiotoan, optana


Dear r . Barrah:


Your requost for asoletance under the Defense Ï odzet otr
Act of 1950 has been reviewed by the lg-Zine iviidion, of tiTe
Defonso inerala neainichtation. Eefore your application can·¾ ¯¯¯¯¯
considered £urther, certain additional inžormation is required.


You otate that you have uncovered additional inforna¾ion
since r. ooortson of the Eureau .of ines examined your wozertion.
The accaye that you quoto are insufficient to establich the value
of the proportico as potential sino and lead producers, gn¤mmmah
thn¤ournaihten mootxteradammunnmag
no thero is no evidence to Chow ho large a touna';e the lead-tinc
assays represent. To are therefore sending you a questionnairo to .


111 out which should supply this nooded information and, in addition,
much additional information that will be needed if your properties
aro to be coroidered for a loan. e are also enclosing 5 copios of


B form 146, 4 copies of which should be filled out and rotonod,
with the accacre to the questionnaire, to Dr . Jareb Doyd, administrator


ofenco ircrale adminiatration, Lopartmagt of thG Ïntorior, ochin ton
25, M. C.


en this inforaation is recoived, we will be glad to
ive your app kaation further attention.


Vary truly youro,


orto IIERREE


OTTO E Ciß, :Chief
Lead- ino IDivi iony D


nolosurco 5


ETMcKnight:jda
G-1/2/51


copy to: Chairman, Commodity Committee R. H. Note
Geological Survey- McKnight 2 copies to Executive
C. W. errill Officer, Regional Field
S. H. Williston Team, Region II
J. R. Hedges . Base etals Branch


Files
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rely youre


TTO HERRE


Chief
Division DMA


ETEcKnidhttgeh
-1/2/51


. u. ote
copy to: Chairman, wo odity Lorittee 2 copice to xecutive


eolonical Survey- cKnight 'ficer, ociúnal Field
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e e
Lewistown, ontana.
Jan. Oth, 1 51.


Epited States Depatment of Interior. () b
Lureau of lines Washington, D. C.
Charles 2. Zerrill Chie.f
Dere Metals Branch.


Dear Sir:


Your letter of Dec. 4th stating that my request
for assistance under thesti än Production Act of 1950
had been received and was being considered for eligibility
under the Act has been received by me.
The docket Number is DMA-36,


I wish to sicKŸi tnät until now I have been
unable to answer your letter. I wish to thank you for
considering my property, and I think it will prdove out
alright. If there is e re information youyme to
3ive you I will be very pleased to do all I can.


Very truly yours,


George C. Darrah
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Dece ber 4 1950


Goo. C. DQrrah


Ut0R 20Dí8 &


apr Mr. Dorraht


Your request for casistance unde the fenso reduction


et o 1953 has be n received and is bein considered fo 61131-


lity under the ct..


All correspondence relating to yo ro ect chaald


enti ied with tha Docket No har DRA..58.


ery truly yours


CHARLES il. 25RRILL, Chie
so Metals Branch


C SRRILL:mec


Copy to - ise Metals Branch
Lowell Moon
Files







Dece bor 4 1950


. o. C. Dorrah


Lawistown, ontan


ßgur EP. Orrah:


Your requost 'or a ictance unda the Defensa roduction


et of 1960 has bean received and 10 bei g considered for eligi-


bility under the Act.


All correspondence relati to your pro ect should be


identified with the Docket Numba D A-36.


Very ruly yours


CHARL38 W. ißL Chie
Base Ifetale Bratich


CV.BRRILL:mec


Copy to - ßase Metals Branc
L 013. Koon
iles







Ur. S. H. Shelton.
Regional Director, Region 11.
Bureau of Mines, Box 492. .
Albany, Oregon.


Lewistown, Monté na.
Oct. 30, 50.


Dear Sir:- Oct. 8th I wrote Mr James Boyd in regard to .
Government financial assisstance in reopening the Golden
Armells mining property at Armells Montana.
My letter .was answered by Charles W. Merrill, Chief
Base Metals Branchs He stated that I should write to you
in regard to the property.


To date we have spent most of our time in the
develoment of the ãold deposits on the property and have
neglected the other metal deposits on the property.
But of late the price of these other metals makes their
develoment more profitable. The Golden Armells property
hos iegosits of Lead, Zinc and silver with some gold
content in 4 different places on the property.
Several shipments of ore has been made from one of these .
places to date. I also he.ve two other claims with a showing
of copper and iron. The names of these claims are the Iron
King and the Snov Bird. The Snow 3ird has a deposit of clay
eleo thrt contains come aluminum ( content unknown).
I sent three sem les from the Iron King to the Atomic Energy
Leb. Urshingto, D. C. for a .check on radio- activity
It 0.id not contain enou3h. One sample was high ãrode
3°3notite iron and one copper. I also have another claim
armed the surprise from which assays of 70 to DO yercent
leed es well as some zine content showed. This deposit is
small,


r lerrill in his letter asked me to make you
a rough estimate on mandour and equipment reouired,
leo a rou3h estimate of the potential production.


In resord to man-poror I presume to start with 5 or 6 men
besides myself would be sufficient. More help.could be
added es the property expanded. The equipment needed to
start with would include a good compressor, air hammers,
hoist and hoistingequiment, and other small mining tools.
We vould either have to hire or buy a Bull- Dozer.
Some of the ex;loration requires Dozer work in opening
up the deposits quicker, On the Armells ProŒucer I am
going to open up the deposit with a Dozer if .possible before
it freezes up. Later on if the property should proove good
enough it will require the installation of a mill.


In regard to a rough estimate on production
this would depend on the manpower and the extent of the ore
deposit. It could be anywhere from 10 to 50 tons daily,
and there might be a possible chance of it producing more.


Er Almon F. Robertson a Bureau of Mines engineer
examined some of this property. His findings are in the
Eureau of Mines Information Circular 7544. As his time was
limited the examLnation was also limited. Since his examination
I have uncovered further data on the property.
I vill include this data on separate sheet.


Trusting this property viill be given your consideration,


Very truly yours.







U. S. BUREAU gg y
RECEIVED


N OV 2 1950


M E'UY, GREGON







• Agata ' overed since Engineers exa °natión.


Uncovered a 4 foot sold eposit that contains zine saying
as high as 37p. on the Armells Bonanza claim. On the Armel s
Ti-oducer Ë had an assay of 41p zine about a foot wide.
This is caved in and will require some Dozer work to uncover
Possibly 2 or 3 days work with a Dozer.


Assays I had made since examination.


Sample 1 Armells Donanza 40 foot vein-
os silver os gold jer ton lead¢ zinop


2.1 .47 - 0 0 /


S-male ng 2. Arnells Bananza 2foot vein,
oz silver os sold er ton Lead9


1.9 .050 2.7


Semple no 3. Armells 2roducer 2 foot vein
om silver oZ 3016 Jer ton Leadro4.3 0.02 27.0


Semple la 4. Armells Bonanza 30 foot vein.
Oz silver oz Jold per ton Leadß


0.7 .230 0


Zino a L/
0.6


Zinc. 9
15.2


Zinop i
0


Sample lo 5. Zi3h Hopo 2 foot vein
oz silver oZ 3old per ton Leady Zincp12.9 4040 3.3 6.2


Sample Eo 6. 3olden Armells 2 foot,
oz silver oz sold per ton Lead¶o zinep .


0.6 .300 0 0


ronple n.o 7. Armells Bonanza 3 foot
oz silver oz 301& per ton leadß zinep /
0.2 .010 0 0


sample noS Qtz Xing Porphery 10 foot,
os silver oz sold per ton leadg zinop


0.3 .020 o o


sample no 9 itz King 10 foot widea
os silver oz Sold .ger ton leady zinop
1.6 .300 0 0 .


sample no 1 Armells Eananza
oz. silver oz sold por ton leadp zine.


0.2 .010 o 37.2


semple no 2 Armells Jonanza
oz. silver oz gold per ton leagp zincß9.3 .020 15.3 1.1


c-myle no 3 Armells Troducer
oz silver .oz 3old per ton )esd¾ zine


. '.6 . .200 - o o


semple no 4 Eigh Eoge
oz silver o 3old per ton leadp zinop


2.1 .015 0 C.7
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os silvgge o , sold er ton lendg zinog
' 12.9 020 5.8( 3.6 -


con la noG Sollen Arnells
oz. silver os gold per ton leadp zinop


1.0 .Ü10 0 0


ce, le no 7 Surprise
oz. silver oz gold per ton lead zinop
25.7 .010 71.5 o


enmale no 1 Snov Jird
os silver oc gold er ton copper¢ leady zincy


1.5 .002 1.54 0 3.0
sample no2 Snow Dird


os silver oz sold per ton copperp leady zinop
0.1 .002 0.03 - 0 0.8


sample no3 Snow Bird,
os silver oz gold per ton copperg leadg zincp


11.9 .010 5.85 o o
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